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son. Eugene Meyers. Lewis Cross,
Victor and Vern DeJardln, Wil-
liam Campbell. Dolp Wltzek. RobJEFFERSON GROUP ELABORATE TEA TO1YT0WIS

ADDRESS TOPIC
CHOOSES LEADERS

friend. Mrs. I. M. Dueltgen.
William Shewey of Dallas vis-

ited here several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wienert en-

tertained a few friends Thursday ,

evening with a "500" rrty. Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Du-

eltgen, Winona Finn, Luclle Da-

vis, George Sniythe, Ralph Wie-
nert and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wienert.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Edwards
drove to Albany Monday to at-

tend the funeral of Barney Cady-Mr- .

Cady was a brother-in-la- w of
Mr. Edwards.

17. 17. Irvin to be
Buried as Pioneer,
Wrapped in Blanket

AURORA, Dec. 11. The
funeral of W. W. Irvin will
be held at the Presbyterian
church Thursday at l:SO
p. m. Services will be con-
ducted by Rev. H. L. Graf-ton- s.

Interment will be in
the private family cemetery.
It was the request of the de-
ceased that he be buried as
the pioneers of old; wrapped
In a blanket, with Indian
boys as pallbearers.

Old Fire Bell to
Be Kept for Years

By ML Angelites
MT. AXGEL, Dec. 11;

Silverton may auction ; off
their old city hall bell, bat
not Mt. Angel firemen,

Saturday the old !fire
house will be sold to j the
highest bidder, bat the bell
that' spread the alarm formany a fire ia the early
days will be saved for pos-
terity.

The fire boys have taken
down the old bell, purchased
bark in the days of the man-draw- n

hose cart, and have
put it in the new city; hall
for safe keeping. Later it
will be mounted in a place
of honor.

Tlw old bell originally
cost 415, ami was used for
both fires and curfew for a
number of years.

Edwin T. Reed Tells of Im-

portance of Developing
Each Community

i MONMOUTH, Dec. 11 For-
mal presentation was made by
the CItIc club , Tuesday evening
to the city of Monmouth jot a
deed to two lots which now are
to be included In the city's park
acreage. The land purchase,
made from the Southern Pacific.

. railway company, has been pend-
ing for more than a year, and

BY ARLIE WOMEN

- ARLIE, Dec. 11 The Ladies
Aid will hold its bazaar Saturday
December 13. A chicken supper
will be served from 5:30 until
7:30 p. m. There will be a candy
booth and fish pond, quilts,
spreads, aprons and various
kinds of fancy work will be for
sale with each article sold,

A number will be given and
the person holding - the lucky
number will receive a beautiful
album quilt top. Everybody is in-

vited to attend.
Miss Doris Wood of Brooks

spent the week end with her
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- - marks an achievement on the

club's calendar.
Mrs. Ida Mae Smith presided,

in the absence of the club's pres-
ident, Mrs. Inex Miller, at the
community feathering held to
honor the event at the Christian
church. Her introductory re

BE IN SCHOOL HALL

WEST SALEM. Dec. 11 An
elaborate tea will be given Fri-
day afternoon between the hours
of 3 and 4:30 in the main hall
of the new school building. The
affair Is being arranged by the
social department of the Parent-Teach- er

association with the fol
lowing committee In charge of
general arrangements: Mrs. Guy
Newgent, Mrs. A. L. Applewhite,
Mrs. Fred cmson, Mrs. a. r.
Goffrier, Mrs. J. A. Gosser. Mrs.
Ray Ferguson and Mrs. Eugene
Krebbs.

Teachers and all mothers ot
pupils of the two schools' of the
City are cordially urged to at
tend.-- A program will be given. .

Open house will be held in the
evening to which all residents of
the school district are Invited.

The purpose ot the affair is to
promote a better understanding
and a heartier spirit of coopera-
tion between teachers and pa-
trons. Discussion of all school
matters is Invited.

Church Night is
Enjoyed Monday

In West Salem
WEST SALEM, Dec. 11 The

monthly church night supper of
Ford Memorial church was held
Monday in the church basement.
Different groups had each their
own table of which there were
the following four: Women's
Missionary society; Girl ' Re
serves, Boy Scouts, Epworth Lea
gue, the Girl Reserve table won
the prize for being most cleverly
arranged and the Women's Mis-
sionary table received honorable
mention. Lyle Thomas, principal
of West Salem schools gave the
principal address of the evening.
His subject was evangelism.

Musical numbers during the
evening were a whistling solo by
Wesley Warren, two vocal trios
by members of Jfce Boy Scout
troop, selections ' on the mouth
harp by Mr. Wright and a num
ber by the male quartette.

Ramsden'sCar
Damaged, Smash
CENTRAL HOWELL, Dec. 11.
R. C. Ramsden's car was dam-

aged in a collision at an Inter-
section In Silverton Saturday
night,- - The family was in the car
and no one was Injured.

The regular election of officers
will be held at the 'community
meeting Friday evening. There
will alSQ.be. a program. .

PEPPT RALLY HELD
Parrish junior high school stu-

dents held a peppy assembly on
Wednesday afternoon, when foot-
ball letters were presented to 15
boys: John Perrlne, James Nichol--

on any of .the following items provided the price
amounts to $25 or more! Radios, Washing Machines,
Plumbing Outfits. Vacuum Cleaners, Ironers, Cream
Separators, AU Stoves, Bicycles, Dining-Living-an- d

Bedroom Suites.

marks were followed by a vocal
numher.

Edwin T. Reed, college editor
of O. S. C. and a former presi-
dent of the Corvallis chamber of
commerce, was speaker of the
evening, choosing for his topic.
"My Town." He. said he always
liked to quote the words of Lin-
coln: "I like to see a man proud

' of his town; and I like to see a
town proud of a man."

Narrowing his theme, Mr. Reed
touched on New York, Chicago,
Seattle, Los Angeles and Reno" as
self-evide- nt examples of extraor-
dinary upbuilding from certain
viewpoints. In contrast he told
of Williamsburg. Virginia, the
home of William and Mary's col-
lege, the main building of which
was designed in

days by Sir . Christopher
Wrenn, who designed St. Paul's
cathedral of London. John D.
Rockefeller has made a gift of
110,000.000 to Williamsburg
to be used in restoring this
Uttla tltv tn as

hbud will talk
dad -- Lad banquet
TURNER, Dec. 11. A father

and son banquet is announced for
Tuesday eveningDecember 16, at
7 o'clock, to be held at the high
school building. Governor A. W.
Norblad will be the main speaker.
There will also be other features
on the program.

Each man In the community is
urged to be present with a boy.
The expense for the banquet la
provided for and there will be no
charge.

The following committees are
at work: Ivan Hadley is com--:
mittee chairman, D. B. Parks has
charge of the program, C. H. Jes-
se Is publicity and contact man,
L. C. Ball is in charge of the 'ban-
quet, J. L. Webb and Ted White-
head have charge of the table ar-
rangements.

Miss Horn Goes
To Conference at

Pullman, Wash.
MONMOUTH, Dec. 11 Miss

Louvera Horn of Salem, who. Is
attending the Oregon Normal
school, attended the conference ot
the Pacific Northwest Region ot
the Lutheran Student association
held during Thanksgiving week-
end at Pullman, Wn., where a new
student church has been recently
erected near the Washington
State College campus.

Other delegates present were
from the University of Oregon.
Oregon State college; University
of Washington; College of Puget
sound; Pacific Lutheran college;
Washington State college; and
the University of Idaho. Rev. H.
Tokum ot Lindsey. Ohio, was the
principal speaker at the confer
ence. He is a director of the Lu
theran Students association.

SHOOTING MATCH HELD
InS? match u htM Dnnilar af ttim
Bert Jones place. .This is the sec--
uoa matcn neia here this year.
Many turkevs anil ehirkena rrdisposed of at both matches, the
oiner one occurred b e f o r
Thanksgiving.

Christmas Party Enjoyed by
Eastern Star; Gifts

Are Distributed

JEFFERSON. Dec. 11 Euclid
Chapter No. 70, O. E. S. held lis
regular meeting Tuesday night
in the Masonic hall.

During the business session
the annual election of officers
took place, which resulted in the
choicj of the followrng: Nina
Westinghouse, worthy ; matron;
Shirley Roland, worthy patron;
Ina Thomas, associate matron;
Klngsley Thurston, associate pa-
tron; Hazel Kelly, conductress;
Margaret Wall, associate con-
ductress; Delmer Davidson, sec-
retary; Fay Smith, treasurer.

The remainder of the officers
will be appointed by the worthy
matron. Following the business
session, all were Invited to the
dining room where a bountiful
chicken dinner was served.

After the dinner, all gathered
in the lodge room for the pro-
gram and Christmas tree.. Spe-
cial numbers on the program
were: Song "Silent Night," by
the assembly, followed by inter-
esting readings by Dr. J. O. Van
Winkle, Delmer Davidson, and
Mrs. Westinghouse, and a solo by
James Johnston.

Then the gifts were distributed
by Santa Claus, who was none
other than Karl Steiwer.

The lodge rooms were beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion.

About 60 members and friends
were present. Guests were D. C.
Thorns, of Portland; Everett
Phillip of Scio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Patton.

s
Chesebro Better;

Yet in Hospital
MONMOUTH, Dec. 11 Word

has been received from The
Dalles that George W. Chesebro
of Monmouth, who went there
some time ago to visit a daugb
ter, Mrs. Ellis, is improving at a
hospital where be has received
treatment for some weeks. Mrs.
Chesebro who has also been in
The Dalles, is now at home, but
Mr. Chesebro will not attempt
the return trip until he feels
stronger.

Fine Jersey is
Shipped to East

MARION, Dec 11 Elsie Pick-ar- d,

owner of the Golden Glow
Jersey Farm and one oi tne
state's outstanding Jersey breed-
ers, shipped one of his fine jer-
sey bulls to Lander, Wyo., Satur-
day.

The Turner high school has ar-
ranged to put on its vaudeville in
the WOW hall here Friday ev-
ening for the benefit of the Wood-
man lodge.

4 Communities in
Christmas Fete

SIDNEY, Dec. 11 The Ankeny
grange, the Sidney and Talbot
schools and the Santiam Com-
munity club will have their
Christnjas program and tree to-
gether at the grange hall Decem-
ber 12w A very interesting pro-
gram will be given, with school
plays from both sehools and songs
and special numbers from the
grange and Community club.
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SPECIAL PROGRAM
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STAYTON. Dec. 1 Follow-
ing the business session of the
legion meeting, a special pro-
gram was put on in honor of the
wedding anniversary of the
Commander, Joe Pounds. One
popular feature was ar boxing
bout between two boys from Sub-
limity. This three rounder was
furnished by two Sublimity mem-
bers, Tom Tate and Frank Raus-che- r.

Glen E. Fox, Sim F. Etzel
and Dave M. John in a comedy
mental telepathy act "brought
forth much laughter. The meet-
ing terminated with a storytell-
ing contest, under the direction
of the commander and a prize
had been secured for the best
story.

However this contest proved
that there were so many good
story tellers present that the
prize was left in the care of. Ad-
jutant Duncan until the next
meeting, the judges being un-
able to decide who was the win-
ner. Sandwiches and coffee were
served at the close of the meet-
ing.

Charivari is Given
Tracy Newlyweds
TURNER. Dec. 11 Mr. and

Mrs. Co man Tracy entertained an
old fashioned charivari party,
about 11 o'clock Monday, even-
ing at their home near the Craw-
ford school house. Mr. Tracy's
friends were surprised a few days
ago to learn that their bachelor
friend had become a benedict and
the secret had been well kept for
a few days. Mr. Tracy is the
only son ot Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Tracy.

Farmer Lads on
Grange Program

INDEPENDENCE. Dec. 11.
Members of the Smith-Hugh- es de-
partment have accepted the invi-
tation of the Menmouth grange to
give a number at the next meet-
ing, December 13.

McKIXXEffl HAVK GUEST
SPRING VALLEY. Sept. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKInney en-

tertained as their dinner guests
Sunday Mrs. McKinney's mother,
Mrs. M. J. Wilkinson, H, J. Mc-Kinn- ey

of Silverton and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen McKInney of Silverton
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKInney.

GUESTS FOR WEEK
AMITY. Dec. 11. Mrs. Donald

Massey spent the week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Uminhawer
of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Holt of Portland spent
Sunday at the George Massey
home.

December

run
LTU

pects. Concrete walks are being
taken up, pavements torn out,
telephone and telegraph wires
concealed underground, and ev-
ery device conceivable is being
utilized to perfect . the program
of restoration, by adroitly oblit-
erating all details of modernity.

Mr. Reed called attention to
the fact that many of our local
cities and towns are strategically
profiting through the vision and
cooperation of leaders, and gave
such specific illustrations as Sa-
lem's wide streets, Eugene's edu-
cational prominence and her cen-
tralized transportation. Hood

. River's .world renowned fruit in-

dustry, Ashland's Lithia park.
Wood burn's "berry center of the
world" slogan, and Monmouth's
service to the state as a basic ed-
ucational center:

Mrs. J. S. Landers a former
president of the Civic club, gave
a resume of the club's activity
program toward achievement of
the city park, and sketched some
potential dreams which the mem-
bers have in mind for future de-
velopment.. She presented the
deed . to Mayor H. W. Morlan,

ert Greene, Emery Hobbs. Glenn
Moody. Robert Brownell, Ralph
Clark, Ronald Saunders and Don
ald Coons. Talks were given by
Hahold Hank, coach. Superintend-
ent George Hug and Hollia Hun
tington, high school coach. Hun-
tington complimented tne Parrish
group on its school ' spirit. All
talks were well received.
The supreme court. previously ap--

Miss Van Winkle
To Study Costs
Of Justice Here

Miss Rosalind Van Winkle,
daughter of I. H. Van Winkle.
Oregon's attorney general, and
student at Willamette university,
was recently appointed by the
national commission of law ob-
servance and enforcement to
make an Intense study of the
cost of the administration of
criminal justice for the city of
Salem in cooperation with a na-

tional study.
The national study includes

every city of 25,000 or more in-

habitants. Miss Van Winkle has
between four and five months to
complete her work. She is work-
ing in conjunction with the de-
partment of economics and socio-
logy of Willamette .university.

Headquarters for the commis-
sion in charge of this investiga-
tion is in Washington, D. "C.

Mary Kells Head
Of Girl Reserve

Group at School
New officers of the Leslie Jun-

ior high school Girl Reserve tri-
angle were elected Tuesday af-

ternoon asj follows:
Mary Elizabeth Kells, presi-

dent; Margaret Keefer, vice-preside- nt;

Edith Scott, secretary;
and Jean Bartlett, song leader.

The Girl Reserve group is
planning to hold a swimming
party this evening, at 5:45
o'clock. In the Y. M. C. A. tank.

Mrs. Mayo Host
At Birthday Fete

STAYTON, Dec. 1 Mrs. J.
W. Mayo entertained at dinner
Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave M. John and Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Egleston. The occasion was
the birthday of Mrs. Egleston and
Jean Mayo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Welter are
the parents ot a son, born Sunday.
This is 'their third child. .
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sm$ 1
Jr..

A Great
Bargain!

Durable felt which
stands for plenty
of service. Softly
padded chrome lea-

ther soles and
spring heels.

65c

'Salem, Ore.

You Give a Gift of Comfort When You

GIVE
r 'with gracious expressions of ap-

preciation , for the cooperation
extended to the Civic club, by the
mayor, and city council at every
tep of the park's upbuilding.

Mayor Morlan accepted the
deed with comments upon the un-
tiring efforts of the Civic club
members toward achieving a city
park. SLIPPERS MmThe total ' investment in hos-
pitals in the United States ia

An Extraordinary

ChfDSi?innias tftfeo

THE FAMOUS WINDSOR
r r

v vm
Come to Ward's lor that gift of comfort slippers. You'll-fin-

smart styles for young feet and old, and every pair an
--outstanding value at our low prices. . . . . . . . .

For Dad

HAMILTON'S PRE-INVENTO- RY J&2

wf mtur sails'b.) I An opportunity to select a rug from the largest stock V) QCe I

I in the Willamette Valley outside of Portland at these '. 1 I 0
- CF J genuine reductions in price. l-

-t

(St & Rugs9xl2 J IQj
ft $32.50 Axminsters at... ..$27.50 . J

1 49.50 Axminsters at i 39.75 jz 59.50 Axminsters at...:i-- 47.501 SV .?

Wrapped with Christmas paper
and ribbon as shown above

Soft, comforta-
ble, leather Slip-
pers soothing to
tired feet! Lea-
ther soles, ; solid
rubber heels for
added . comfort.
Black or brown.

$2.15
For Grandmother ;

- The. trim cuff $Ii75 Weekly
i Small Carrying Charge

Women's Felt
Slippers, $1JZS

With leather soles,
. and raboer heels.

Choice . of colors.- -

111 i laauu niuvns ai o.uu ' rsJt 95.00 Wiltons at 67.50
- SM Reductions on other sixes in proportion. ' "' 1

- .. h ''" f' ' These rugs are all in . up-to-d- ate patterns and are of-- fV rr ,

J& fered at these reduced jrices only until inventory. An Vl i

--.X early selection will give the greatest satisfaction. m f:

$ C.ClHoniiiton , JXBut FoffQltoirc Cb. A

on these felt
Uppers button

snugly around
her ankle. She'll
be warm, com-
fortable, and
happy with this
gift. .

$1.00

Every housewife wants this aH-clect- ric washer 1

Glistening porcelain enamel tub holds 6 to 8 sheets,
.Washes a tubful in 5 to 7 minutes. Powerful silent
motor completely enclosed. New LoveU Wringec

i

For Brother
f Slipper he'd

I choose himself I

VI I Padried chroma

Women'. Kid Slippers .. . ... .i. $1.19
, ' With soft, padded chrome soles. - -

' Either in pink or blue.

Red Top Rubber B00U ..... $1.69
BLACK WITH BRIGHT BED TOPS for Mary
Jane or Joe! Knee length for protection; fleece
lined for comfort. 7

Black Rubber Boots l....i$3.19
FOR BIG BROTHER. . Absolutely water proof.
Exceptional values. Storm King style.

leather soles
and heels. HMo
collar-cu- ff gives
added warmth.

$1.00
nA

o
Salem, Ore.275 N. liberty Telephone 1435

275 Liberty St, ' DEPARTMENT STORE

Visit Oar "$1 Gtit Bargain" Booth!
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